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Thieves
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The tragedy of this. Fell 
stressed, is that it is freguent- 
ly. a juvenile's first offense 
often leading to a life of 
crime A joyrids can mean 
jail, a criminal record, stigma.

"TOiM1im7 Townsend 

Tribute
Lutherans 
Slate Film 
On Luther

Latter-day Saints Set Conclave

Planned

Rescue Attempt Fails; Man Dies

Elder Paul H. Dunn. a mem-'nla from 1962 to IBM. He be-jadmlntetration at the Univer- 
ber of the First Council ofigan his association with thelsity of Southern California 
Seventy of the Church ofjChurch's educational system i 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day ten years earlier as a semi-

and difficulty in 
job.

findin| a

A SURPRISING thing about 
rar theft. Ihe detertives point 
nut. is that the majority o( 
risen could have been pre 
vented merely by locking the 
rar. Approximately 42 per 
rent of all auto thefts in thii 
country involves vehicles l*ft 
unattended with the keys, in 
the Ignition or th« 
unlocked.

Several cities, they added, | 
hav». substantially reduced) 
thejf incidence of car theft 
through lock-your-car cam- 
paij|ns. Relatively few cars 
are towed or trucked away; 
most are stolen merely by 
starting the engine and driv 
ing the vehicle away.

Detectives Fell and Papst 
streamed that the public can

The film "Martin Uither."| R s (Dickl Fitzgerald, 
which depicts the dramatic manager of the Redondo 
events which kicked off the Beach Chamber of Commerce, 
reformation, will be shown 
Sunday at rV.10 p.m at Christ 
the King Lutheran Church. 
27M W. lB2nd SI

The Rev. Elmer Christian- 
sen, pastor, said the public is 
invited to join members of the 
congregation at the special 
showing

The film tells the story of
he events which followed la 

ther's postine of his "95 
Theses" on the door of the

I Saints, will speak at the Tor 
rance Stake (diocese) Confer 

nee Saturday and Sunday.

gnitiwr castle Church in Wittenberg.
G«rmany. Oct. 31. 1517.

Friday 13th 
Is Unlucky 
For Suspects

FriBay the Thirteenth cli 
maxed the investigation of a 
Fourth of .July burglary when 

help prevent auto theft by Torrance police arrested two
locking their cars and remov 
ing the keys

People can also aid car re 
covery work by keeping an 
eye out for an unusual amounl 
of "mechanical activity" 
among neighborhood juve 
nijes and by reporting

Booked were Robert (Rob) 
Ixirton. 13306 Glasgow Place.

will be master of ceremonies 
Friday at a testimonial dinner 
honoring Assemblyman L. G 
(Larry) Townsend.

The 125-per-plate affair is 
scheduled at the Plush Horse 
Restaurant in Redondo Beach 
A social hour is planned for 
6:30 p.m.. and dinner will be

rved at 7:30.
Featured speakers for the 

evening will be California: 
Attorney General Thomas 
Lynch and Supervisor Ken 
neth Hahn.

Townsend. a former Tor 
rance civil service eommis- 1 
sioner, was elected to the 
State Assembly last Novem 
ber in the 67th Assembly 
District. He will be honored 
Friday for his efforts on be 
half of cities in the district.

Tickets may be secured by 
contacting the Citizens 
Townsend Committee, 18436 
Hawthorne Blvd.

ordinator of LDS Institutes of 
Religion in Southern Calif or '

nary teacher in Los Angeles 
He was a professional base

L4roy A. Murphy, 423« W. squad filled In attempts to 
178th St, was pronounced resuscitate Mm. 
dead on arrival at Little Com- His wife Hazel told police

Meetings will be held Sun- pany of Mary Hospital early that he had complained of 
day at 9:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. in Tuesday morning after Tor- breathing difficulty about 3 
the Stake Center, 4110 W.|rance Fire Department rescue a.m. Murphy was 58.
226th St Stake President Ro-li 

ball player before receiving land E. Gagon has invited the I
Elder Dunn served as co-ihis doctorate in educational public

Hawthorne, and Steven Ttul-|Sll8peCl Held
linger, 5446 Wiseburn. Ingle- 1 r

In Burglary

which appear to 
doned. .

wood. Police made the ar 
rests Friday after a third sus 
pect. Gerald LaBreque. signed

t)emo Leader

be aban- a statement Implicating Lar 
son and Trullinger.

. The three ywing men are 
suspected of taking $600 in 
coins and currency from the 
collection of Uoyd Doten.

8704 Van Nee«, last July 4th.

Assemblyman Charles War 
rep. chairman .of the Demo 
cratic State Central Commit
tee. . will the featured
speaker Saturday at a buffet 
dinner meeting of the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula Democrats 

The buffet will be held at 
the home of Elaine Grant 
6100 Via Subida. Miraleste.

The event will begin at 6:30 open to the public
p.m. with a no-host social 
hour. A question-and-answer 
period will follow Warren's 
speech.

School Will 
Dedicate Unit

Eugene (Jay) buerella Jr. 
was arrested Friday evening 
by Torrance police on sujpi-

violation. The 22-year-old is Garston 
suspected of taking a stereo

FAUL H. DUNN 
At Co»ferei)ce

Elderly Woman 
Struck by Auto

Mae Lewis. 77. of 1639 W 
218th St., was taken to Har- 
Mr Genera] Hospital by am 
blance Saturday night after 
the was struck by a car at the 
corner of Western Avenue 
and Canon Street. At the 
wheel of thec ar was 17-year-

cion of burglary and parole oid cathl Randolph, 22105

new bonus
accounts
addextra
earnings
to your
savings

St«»-by 
or phone any 

Southwest 
Savings office. 

Ask for complete 
details ot the 

ww, hiejh-aaminf, 
 onus Accounts.

outfjtoegt
I/MO IOAN ASSOCIATION

IN6LIWOOO: (main office)
2700 W. Manchester «t 6th Avenue / 763-3601

TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens at Marcalina / 328-6111
CORONA: Fifth and Main Str*Ma / 737-2774 

SOUTH PASADENA: 1321 Huminoton Dr./2S4-34M

mon. thru thurs.. 9:30 am to 4 pm; hi. to   pm

BEDDING SALE
KING SIZE XT
Nrm, sturdy «*ns*ru«H«t

95

CANOPY BED
tar mat cherish**1 llrri. flH. 
Pull or twin »!». whit.

THMI   Fltf MtlvttY

RUGGED BUNK
 Urn Maple finish. Arrant 
w bunks or tw* twin bed)*39»!

MATTRESS SHOP
1215 VV. tAKSON ST. TORRANCf

from the hone of Brent Tart- 
ton, 24409 Madison St., last 
Sept. 30.

Police said they found 
hypo kit in Inxerella's posses 
sion when they made the ar- 

Dedication ceremonies «l rest at the Camino Palms Mo- 
Christian tel Apartments. 15601 Cren- 

Scheol's new unit will be held shaw Blvd., Garden* 
Oct. 24, at 7 p.m Dr. Rolk K. 
MePherson. president of the 
International Church of the 
Four-Square Gospel, will be 
the speaker. The service is

The new two-story unit, 
which houses 11 classrooms.

. .Teachers
(Continued from Page 1) 

said the board is bargaining 
in good faith. He is encour 
aged by the parading to ths

was built at an estimated cost point of saying, "I'm pleased 
of $125.000. George Plies mi-[to see the teachers watch TV 
pervised the construction. jand know what* going on

Ri:SS BOYER 
New Dealer

Evinrude 
Appoints 
Dealer

Russ Boyer of Torrance an 
nounced today that his Evin 
rude Sales and Service. 2920 
W. Sepulveda Blvd . has been 
appointed as a franchised 
agency for Evinrude Motors

Located in the Hot Rod City 
(Otnplex. the agency also ha,- 
hefn named the factory au- 
lh«rized service and repair 
stallion for the Torrance area 

Evinrude. the world's oldest 
and largest manufacturer of 
outboard motors, currently of- 
fcx 18 models and several Evin- 
rude boat? All arp covered 
by Evinrude'? two-year war 
ranty.

The firm also will he a 
franchised (tea lei ship for 
Glasspar Boats and Continen 
tal Trailers, as well as a com 
plete line of boating accesso 
ries.

Boyer comes to Torrance 
after 15 years as the owner 
and operator of Shorty's 
Camp on the Colorado River 
at Topock.

Hand-Screened 
Decorator-Inspired

Upholstery 
Fabrics
  PRE-SHRUNK

  MACHINE WASHABLE

Fabrics for draperies! For slipcovers! For 
upholstery! 45' to 54" wide lOO^i cotton 
in beautiful florals. Provincial designs, 
scenic* and contemporary patterns too.

liter Sal* will  >  1.47

US! NtWBBHY'S JASY HEXBU CKHMT 

ROLLING HILLS DOWNTOWN SOUTH BAY
PLAZA TORRANCi CENTER

Pacific Coast Hwy. Corner Swtori HawMwrn*
at Crenshaw Blvd. at El Prado at Artesia

RENT A PIANO 
OR ORGAN

Me Obligation M toy Rental Applies H Yew Do 
SPINETS, CONSOLES. BABY GRANDS. ORGANS

IF IT S QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

juamn nucor 
pjumn
?'Bfor'l

Utar Mla>, S»* ft.

Special riinnaii' 
OMiMur wwijaaft 

ia. White, 
ups, )1-40.

l,m* 2  " *

Wollichc MUSIC CIYY
Hawthorn* & Artosia, Torranc*)   FR 0-4511

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
Pacifk C«*al Hwy. at 
Crvnthaw, Torranc*

SOUTH BAY CENTER
Hawthorn* Itvd. at 

Artosia, Redondo

DOWNTOWN 'TORRANCE
at II Prado
Sartori Avenue


